Raymarine’s UK and Ireland dealers of the year
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December 2011 – World leader in marine electronics Raymarine presented awards at this year’s annual Raymarine UK and Ireland Dealer Conference.

Aztec Marine of Southampton was awarded the UK Service Dealer of the Year Award, while TCS Chandlery of Essex was awarded the UK Retail Centre of the Year Award.

Regional Sales Manager Harry Heasman comments; “In a challenging time for all sectors of the industry, Aztec Marine has continued to push and promote the Raymarine brand, offering its customers first class service and support which in turn has seen Aztecs turnover grow with Raymarine. On behalf of Raymarine I’d like to thank Dave Freeman and his team for their efforts and commitment in 2011, and we wish them a prosperous 2012.”

David Freeman from Aztec Marine was delighted to be selected as the Raymarine Service Dealer 2011. He says; “It’s a difficult market at the moment and it has given my team a real boost to be recognised for all the hard work they’re doing”.

TCS Chandlery of Essex was awarded the UK Retail Centre of the Year Award. UK Retail & RIB OEM Sales Manager, Jolyon Martin says; “At Raymarine in a very difficult climate TCS Chandlery increased on its 2010 turnover. TCS has supported Raymarine in every way possible, for example, at London and Southampton boat shows TCS Chandlery promotes our product by providing customers with a first class interactive display and ensuring they receive a free catalogue loaded with Raymarine product information.”